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New CHA Trail Guide Manual on Sale Now
(June 2009) – The Certified Horsemanship Association (CHA) has just released its newest
publication – CHA Trail Guide Manual. Written by leading trail guide professionals from
around the United States and Canada, it is a comprehensive guide to trail riding, camping and
packing out with your horses and mules.

This manual is complete with how-to illustrations and photographs and is a must-have for all
avid trail riders, overnight campers and wilderness packing guides. With educational
illustrations by Susan Harris and edited by Julie Goodnight, it has four levels of horsemanship,
trail ride information, camping with your horse, knots, packing, safety on the trail, Dutch oven
cooking and much more!
“Determining what trail riders and guides really need to know was the key to this publication,”
says contributing author Jack Breaks of British Columbia. “Input came from both recreational
and commercial trail riders at every level of experience and from all over North America - so it
really is a trail rider community effort.”

To order yours today – please contact CHA. For editors that are willing to do a published
review in your publication, CHA will gladly send a complimentary copy to you. Please contact
Christy at clandwehr@CHA-ahse.org.

To view other publications and educational materials for your barns published by CHA visit
https://www.cha-ahse.org/store/cart.php?target=category&action=view&category_id=250 Some
of the titles include CHA Composite Manual of Horsemanship, Riding Instructor and Trail

Guide Manual, Ready to Ride?, Standards for Group Riding Programs, Enjoying Equestrian
Activities Safely Poster and Horse Sense Posters.

The purpose of CHA is to promote excellence in safety and education for the benefit of the
horse industry. CHA certifies instructors, recreational vaulting coaches, barn managers, college
coaches, drivers and trail guides; accredits equestrian facilities; publishes educational manuals
and hosts regional and international conferences. For more information on the Certified
Horsemanship Association, please visit www.CHA-ahse.org or call toll free 1-800-399-0138.
To find a certified riding instructor or accredited equine facility near you visit
www.CHAinstructors.com
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